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From Thursday' Dally.

W. R. Simpson was op from North
Bend last oreninr.

Chas. George's store is being improved

by a ucw coit ot point.

Dr. Horrfall has harvested the crop

of potato tope on his lawn.

Mr. and MrsIIawes are visiting at the
- Smith place on Coos River.

The Alliance is advertised to sail (or

Portland Saturday altcrnoon.

J. N. Goal, of Portland, is visiting
with J. W. Bennett for n few days.

Carpenters are at work on the I. O.O.
P. building painting and repairing.

The Czarina came in yesterday with
a load of freight from San Fraacifco.

Abe Teubrook is at tho Coos river
.quarry getting out rock for cemetery
work. ,,

A scow is In course of construction at
the Holland Bros, ship yards, for the
Captain, of tho Rosebud.

Working Nicht and Day
Tho bmiestand mightiest little thing

that ever was made lsDr.King'sKew Life
Pills. These pills change weakness into
strength, liatlesneta into energy, brain-fa- g

into mental power. They're won-
derful in building up the health. Only
25c per box, at the Rod Croee Drug
Store.

Jhhn Hall and family nre camped at

the Coos Bay Stone ami Marble Co'e.

quarry for eeveral weeks outing.

Winner, the ice cream man, remem
bered the printer last night with eomo

of tho most delicious ico cream.

Noble Crop. Addition on the rear of

thiir market is nearly enclosed nnd

will soon bo ready for occupancy.

Dr. Eaton and Kns, Bin and , Harrie,
left yesterday for a few days visit to
their ranch near Roeeburg.

J. "W. Bennett and J. N. Geal, of

Portland, atoon a hunting and fiehlug

trip to tho Tenmile lakes for a few days.

A largo wind mill has just been erect-

ed at the stage landing in the lower bay,
PtoBiipply tho people rhoTe"with watar.

Missdnrnos Friedborg, Pholan, Wil-

liams and Kruso, '.vent upTethmue Blough

yesterday via S'glln's launch black-berryi- ng.

An article ol much interest to tue
Marabflold Tennis club will bo found. in

Pearson's Magaziuo on "How to Improve

your ganao of Lawn Tennis.

Rnbt. Ahr, tho .travellbg tinsmith

was towed down tc the lower bay yeeter- -

day by the summer Flyer, where ho will

jliiiah the work undertnken on hie Coos

JJay trip.

Tho gasollno launch, OVo, is on the

.dry dock or a few daye repair work on "

tnglue nud profiler, the latter beluj

broken Monday morning and the former
needing general cleaning.

No Pity Shown
"For roars f.t wai after mo' continu

ously" writes F. A. O'tllwu. rorbuna.
Aln." 1 had teruido on) ot Piloj
inuving 21 tuniiie, When nil fnl.el
Suckleu'a Arnica Salvo cured me.
Equally goo 1 for Burn and all aches
nnd pains. Only iflc at Red Cross Drug
Store.

Launch by Moonlight

A party of MarshtlulPa young people

treatod thennelves to n launch ride to

the f amUilIN in the loer buy lastulKht
They wore chnperooned by Me?dme

Wilbur oiidUazjrd, who looked nftor the
decora n of the youngsters. A bonfire

picnic lunch was served nnd glorious

time was had.
Max Tiuunermnns new launch "Com-

et" took the party. Cnptniu Max is one

of tho safe navigators on the bay nnd it

much cought after by evening parties.
Sieging, playing, climbing hazelnut
bushes and eliding down eaud dunes are
some of tho sports indulged in. The
purty consisted of:

Alice McCortuac, Clara Johu son

Millie Johnson, Addie Anderson, Edith
Strang, Nollio Tower, Vivian Taylor.
Jean McCluro, Genevieve Sengstacken,
Stella Gulovren, Mary Minott. May nnd

Cathlcnc Bonnett, Mis; Grisucn, DoUa

Chapman.
Meters Edgar Campbell, Russ Tower,

Dan Keating, JayJTower, Al Sleep, Al-

bert Campbell, Willie Bennett, -- Walter
Butler, Tom Bennett, Julius Egenhoff,
Fred liefer, Claud Brown, Bert Dim-mic- k,

Aenry Uagdstein

From Friday's Dal.'.
4 .

L H Wolf of Bandon was a business
viitior in Marihtield yestorday.

Tho tag Hunter, from the Umpqua,
came in last night.

Tho Areata arrived yesterday., rrnd

will sail at 9 a. m. today for San Fran
dico.

The A.N. W. Club mectB with Mrs.
James Rolandson, South Marshfiald, on

Thurcday afternoon, July 30th.

Tiie steam schooner Acme camo in
from Siuslaw yestorday morning to

finish her cargo of lumber at the C. B.

M. & L. Co'd. mill.

Wit. W, J. Butler and eon enjoyed a
days outing np Isthmus slongh nnd in- -
cidently pitiked blackberries for '.vhlch
tli-- slough is gett'ng famous.

Tho Mail isn't much of a knocker,
but it really seems as though whoever
bas charge of the woather department
might turn out a better articlo for the
haying Eeason.

Thn tug Columbia toak tho threj
mnitcd schooner Guide in tow thin morn-.n- g

which wai bound for San Pdru.
Tho Guide had n cargo of lumber from
the Coquille mill.

Tho U. S, Light house tnndr Htnthtr
came up tho bay to Mttridifield yh'.erdity
alter provUioua and meuti. Aftar tho
work t tl.e Argo light t! fin'.ehei she
will go to the Columbia river liute.

I
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The Coos Iky Crwacr !b muktng j

preparutiens to pnt an ico plant of about j

two tons capacity, at th creote.-y-, and
expect to Lau- - it in oparatiw noon after
mo ursi oi auuii, uio micuinry
(laving already bun orders!.

The people who hapioned to bo on

tho (itreet at tho thuo wcro hiithly
amueed by the frea exhibition of a one

wheeled trick bicycle ride, whiGh was

ihdo by Arnold Uushnel, eon of Mr.

Bushiiel, of MirHden's Browwy.

', C, Peutlanl, of hn Orogonl.fi,
who has bft'Mi looking up tho nurubei
of guuolinu Jaiitichea on. the hay, etntud
thai thoro nro now at toast 41, and the
nvesdinuut'of ciipittil tuprjeeulde over

$30,000.

t

Passengers on Areata, South

Following is tho outgoing liston tho
Areata, .July 24; Miss tfornrd, Mrs

Mirrasoul, Mrs Fergus, Mrs T J Fergus,
L Wnmcss, J Procter, T J Fergus, W B,

Carson, Mra Carson, I.ottto Fergus,
Miss Cochon, P J Johnson nnd wife, W

S Sloan, Mayor Crow, Edgar J Farrow,
M Jacobs, Mra 0 II Sargoant, A B

Sargennt, J J SArgoant, Miss M Wllkoy,
l.alu Perry, Ircno Smith, Edith Masters
A Hollno, Win Coonoy, Urmio Hooper,
Klalo Linden. W A Sorten, Jno McKnlfl,

0 MaglmaH, Frank Mnnu.

A Fine bunch
O. B. . Hemdnlo, mnnngor for tho

(lardiuer Lumber Co. at Gardiner, was
in town yesterday on business. Mr.
Hensdalo Is tho owner of the fine
ploasure launch, which is being built at
tho Holland ship yard. This launch la

to bo tho finrtt that has over been

built in Marshfleld. It's speed will
be between 10 and 12 knots an hour,
having n lino 10 horse power Un-io- n

gasoline engine, for its power.
Tho launch cabin is finished in oak and
tho ceiling is in, beautiful panel work.

The floor is to bo covered with bcautiiul
carpet manufactured especially for this
launch. When it is finished it will be
one of the finest on the co.ist. It will bo

launched in about two weeks.

Death Claims Another Patriae!

Tho venerable James Wall died Tuea-d- ay

afternoon, at his residence on
Iithmus slough. Tho cause of his death
was a stroko of paralysis which occurred
on the 10th tilt, nud from which ho

never rallied.
He was born in county Kilkenny,

Ireland, about eighty years ago, and
when quite n young man.ontured the
British Service, in which ho spent seven

years in the East Indies, and, whllo

thoro learned tho langnaga of thu
natives. Emmtgratlng to this .country
previous to tho rebellion, ho became
connected with tho Commissary depart-

ment during tho war. He came to
Oregon nnd settled on Isthmus slough
in IS70, tvliero ho baa s'ncu resided.
He leaves n wifo nnd two sons end four
grandchildren to mourn hi loss. His
memory will bo fondly cherished by his
many freinda, and his kindly pretence
will be missed o.i our streets. Having

passed the allotted ago in n "pMC'lal,

contented, honest life, during which he
labored maiilully for competonco and
advancement, wo may well eay: "He hnB

fought thn good fight, he has run his

couree" and we may well hopj that lie
is now enjoying the honor and glory
which his many merits so richly deserve

Night Was Hor Terror
'I would cough nearly all nlal-- t loi.g"

write Mrs. Chru. Applegta, ol Alexan-
dria, Ind., "and could hardly gt any
sleep. I had consumption o L&1 that
it I walked n block ! would cough Iriirht-- (

ii II v and Mtit bloo'l, but, when ail other
innlirines failed, ihruo 1 1.00' buttles of
Dr. K'ng'e New Diccovery whollj cured
mo nnd l ginned IH puundd," Ii'h

guaranteed to cure Cough,
Colds. La Gripim. Brouchitiw'HAid all
Throat p.nd Lung Tioublw. I'rieu 150c

nud f 1 GO i rial bo til on tree nt Red
CiOie Dug Store,

From Saturday's Dally.

Tin Poster mills havu il.U' down tdr
a few daye. Lack of logs b tli eime.

Goo. liolfltur hmi tiiscHidnl A. BrMgCA

RS watahtniHI Hl thfl govcroroeril w'otkQ,
. .

I B Kxlmfi0 Ma jIMHIS

w,)rtflo jmagor ywtwUay ,M rc,, omlo
bttiinusa,

The GiMMin Music C'). have been mak-

ing improvftiunte in thir music store,
by taking out a jmriUon. giving more
room for their large line of mnilcal

The HarAlta Fisher Company curao
ovor yesterday ofter playing Myrtle
I'olat r.nd ilaudon, two niglitf ejich, to
Aood housea. At J'..ulilon Thtuwlcy
night standing room waa a premhjin,

Tho steamer, Flyer, was laid up y.'is

tr lay for repairs o her b ilof on I tho
....... ..1....T.... e.t .1 ...It rrinjfiuuiuB m www uuvivc. iuu UtUlwr

mndntho F.m.dro run In tho l'lyorjti
p'.nco. A now llfu boat Is expected lor
ho Flyor In a fow days,

Sheriff (Hove Chillier drove Over from

ho county scat; yetsturday with his
unnln, Mrs. Fred Kiilyht, of Ailiora,
III., who Is making n visit to this sec-

tion lu company with hor daughter and
Mrs. John Brydeu, her friend.

The Ctnrlnn whllo coming up thu bay

tho las', time lot two blades of hor pro

pollur,whlch wero broken off probably
by etrirkingn log. She will have tb
make hor down trip with tho other two

bludovns thoro aro no dry dock faelll-tie- s

largo enough (or her ropalrhuro.

Brutally Torturod
A rase canio to light that for persist-

ent and unmerciful torture has perhaps
niver been equalled. Jou (ioluuick ol
C'oluia. CaL. writes. "For 15 yonrs 1

endured insufferable pain from Kheti- -
uintiMii and nothl tg reliuved me though
1 tried uvervthimt known. I caimi
across Electric Bitters and il'a the great
est meriicinu on earth for that trouble
A few Inttleaof it completely ndlitvod
and cured me." Just as good hr Liver
and Ktditi'V troubles nnd general debil-
ity. On t v 50c. Satisfaction guaranteed
by Red Uroos Drug Store.

Bandon'sr new opera houo U highly

spoken of by tho Margirita Fisher C" ,

ai an to littln play-houei- ', with

every thing clean nud well arranged,

nnd larking only electric llghti, with

which thu city by I ho sea hre not yot
been supuleid..

Presbyterian Church

Sabbath School at 10 a. in. Public
work nt 11 a. m. nud 8 p. in. Yon tig

peoples mt-etin- nt 7 p. in. Sermon
Subjects: "The Highest Education" and

"Tho General Assembly nnd Creed

Revislou.

Fatal Shooting Accident

(Port Orford Tribune)

Word has just been received horo of

tho accidental nhooting of Dr. Cooper

while hunting near Chctco river. Tho
fatal shoot was fired by a companion

Tho Doctor'wos shot through thu breed
and died in n fow liourd.

Baptist Church

Sunday School at 10 a. in., preaching
eeivlc nt tl a. in. Neutrality impossible.
Text Luke 11 :23. "HoTbot innot With

moia Against me." B, Y. P. U. nt 7

p.m. Evening servicn at 8 p. m. Topic

Tho Coming King. Taxi Math, 21 ;3

What fchall be thu signs of tho Coming

nnd of the end of tho world. Thursdas
prayer meeting at 8 p m. All are cordi-

ally invited.

Katzcnjamcrs vs Libby Blues

A ball gomo will bo played Sunday

morning comment. n;; at 0:C0 o'clovl:

between tho Libby Blues and tho

Kids, of Mnrehtluld at tho

Recreation grounds Both tenrii'J ex-

pect to win. ThH boyi nro in good trim

practiccing every dry. Tlitou wl o at-

tend the gatno can expect ball, as there
is great rivalry betvon the two clubs.

Musical Program Tumighl

Tho following Is tho musical progrrtm

to bo played by the Pitcher Oahejtin
tonight:
I Ovorlnro, "Gay BolKinin"
2 Intermezzo,' "An Arabian HcNjui"

'J March, "United KinhUn."
Intermezzr), "Bird of PttrndUe";
Murcli, Selected

Overture Snhlopifgroll

Porccof Habit

An Inebriated individual wus observed
lo walk up to tho U. B. mull box In

front of Magnoa & Matron's utoro laut

oyening, He opened tho lettor trap and
dropped in a liichlo, then chaed 1 ho

,jrap and vwitet for rorulte. As iiotlt-- Uj

teemed to corno hu ctooped down

nd lookpd thumachino nil over, then
eiichod for another nlikle, btit hoiii'j

ope ocroeo the etreet coinmeiicJd guy-I- nj;

him, nud ho Jumped thu gnmci

C Stato and GencraT)

John Hanahan, a miner omployed nt

Iho Gold Bng-Oriin- ly mlao, wan sovoroly

Injured Frldny whllo preparing a blast.
Ilo wii drilling n hole when the drill
point emtio in contact with a charge put
In on a (ormor occasion, but had misted
flru ulid was overlooked, llntihlian,
utterly unconscious of his danger re-

ceived thu (orco of tho oxploidon in Ida

shoulders nud face, Fortunately hu

was not bllndod, hat his fonturoi wero

badly bruised nud disfigured and his
right hand Injured by thu drill being
forced through it.

. Tho Hlntu Board of; Portago Railway
Commlsloners, composed of Governor
Chnuibetlnlu, Secretary of Stato Dunbar
nud State Treasurer Moore, will receive

thn report ot Eugliioor A E Hammond
concerning his preliminary survey of

tho proposed routu of tho road, Thu

Board is delirious of pushing tho work

as rapidly as possible, and unless there
t'.ro mnttors Intervening that will make
delay necessary thoy will probably de-

termine upon a course 'and direct thn
engineer or noiii) one elso rrprceut!ng
tho board to proceed to sue tiro the1 necesl

miry right ol way.

Thu politician of Aumsvllle, Ohio,

le.truud that it does not pay to Indulge
lu practical Jokes in the election of May-

or. They tried it, nnd as a lemlt the
town Imn for Mayor a man who was

known ns a tramp, who has served time
in tbo Cincinnati workhouse. It was all
n joke, but it has become a stern reality
since Governor Nash tuts refused to ex-

ercise his power under the new inunlc-p- al

and set aside thu election, leaving
Mayor Clark in possession of thu office.

Thursday threu masked mon hold up
Captain Myrlck, of thu Connor Creek

mine, on Snake River, lb miles from

Huntington, nnd nt tho point of w pistol
compelled him to open his olUru safe.

The current cleanup In gold bullion,
v,alued at approximate flO.OoO, nnd a

number of valuable oro specimens, as

well nan considerable sum in cash, wero

taken. Dapt Sheriff John P. Hnnnun,
of Huutlufiton, is in pursuit of Iho rob- - j

bers with n posto, but ro far nbsoutuly
no traco of them has been found.
C'.ptnin Myrlck believes that ho recog

nized one of tho robbors as a prospector
who has bcori hanging around the mine
for a week.

The Fischer Company

Thoro who liko to have their feelings

harrow od had an excellent chancu to do

so lakt evening by attending thu per-

formance of East' Lynne, by tho Fischer
Company, and many took advantngo of

tho opportunity.
This most exasperating of all dramas

wai well presented by the troupe, which

GBISSEN MUSIC GO

FInoat aoloctlon
of

PIANOS and ORGANS
over brought

Into Coos County

CALL AND EXAMINE
and lot us

QUOTH YOU PRICES
tHWl

Vwlr,

IMHhVwi, t114

has beau strengthened since It gnvo the

tamo piny horo last Full, Mlna FItolior,

as Lady Isabol made ono wish Hint nho

might escape tho thn bitter coiisimjuohcob

of liol own Indiscretion, wallu J. B. Mo

Cowed I inndu a sufficiently vllllnuotis Sir
Franuli Li'vlmm, and Win. Wliitorlidf

curried off the doubtful honors of Sir

Archibald's part lu good shape,
Tonight, tho farewell performance ol

thu Fischer company will he "Tho I'lru-meii'- n

Ward," a coinody diatut in four

lids, with a reallhtlu II ro eueno In thu
laid, net, The play In built on the story
of ii waif who Im adopted by n Pint Com-

pany nud becomes thu ward of thu coin

pany, grown up nud eventually marrlin
thoChluI. Thu central male character
of tho play Is thu Irliliinttn, Dennis

Flanagan, played by Win, II. Mrllrlde,
who Is Inimitable In such n part. Th

play abounds lu comedy nud specialties
and In guaranteed to bring laughter In

unlimited quantities. v

Teachers lixaitiinatloii '

The regular uxamluatton of nppllcnnis
for Statu nud County piHrn will he held
in my nlllcolli Coquille Iteglniilng Aug.
12th al tl n. in. nud coiitiutilug three
davn.

Dnled this llllh day of July, IDO.'I.

W. II. Ilu.scu, Co. Supf.

DIVERTING OREGON TRADE

Coast Line Road Intended to Fur-

ther San Frnficlsco Interents

Ktir.lneer K. K Cooper, of San Frau
cinco, tvith Z0 men la running a line nut
of Drain to Ktuplio on Coos Ray, In

Klkton and Gardiner on thu Kinqua

rior. The survey Is hlug mndo for

Iho Count Lino railroad that Is to con-

nect with tho old Humboldt lino at
Htirnka, Cal. Thu Humboldt line was

rserutly purchased by thu Southern
Pacific ami whllo Mr. Cooper will not
admit that hU work is being done for

tho Southern Paclllu it Is generally n or

stood here that such U the case,

This road will 0u up a wry rich
country and make marko'ablu a large

body of lino timber. San Francisco Is

gradually oncroachiugPortlaud territory.

Nearly all the products ol South ern and

Central Oregon have hfeeu diverted from

Portland to Sun Francisco nnd thu new

road will come still nearer to Portlaml'M

donr.

WAIFS FROM RUSSIA.

Half thu newspapcrx nnd pcrlodlcnl.1
publlHhed In ItiiHHlu (872 lu number)
nro of olllclitl character.

A KtiHxtnii chnrltnblu nHHoclutlon nt
VladlvoHtok Im Mending out traveling
pnrtlca of ocuIImU to give frej trent-me- ut

to tho poor.
Utmslu coutrolrt thn plntlnum iniirket.

Tho Urul mliiea fiirnlMli 8.S00 ioundrt u
your, the rem of tho world hunlly n
thoUHiind. Tho price la nearly ?IIOO u

pound, (ih the Hiipply Ih not nearly
fijual to tho (leiniind.

Two young RuhnIiiiih, Amen mid Paul
Pniglnow, hnve, ncconling to a din.
pntch from HL PoterHburg. wngorcd
$10,(M)0 that they will uccompllHh tho
journey nroiiud the world on thu buck
if a cume) within ono year from Htttrt-n- g.

j

THE DEADLY AUTOMOBILE.

Kvon Kptilu, hind of bullfight.1), Ih now
hoHtJlo to road niccfl of nutomoblloH.
New Vork 'J'rlbtiue.

Since tho Intent unto ntco In Europe
the horrorn of wur do not eom ho
dremlfiil.' Tot onto Mull.i

MMrtiHeatlaole Fao!s

KLhty-si- x out of every ono hundred people Imvo hnid-nchus- ,

Over half of thuso Imvo thutit at freiuout iutorvals
A harmless roinedy thntcontH littlo nud actually cures Is
worth roinumboring. : : : : : : ;

AMERICAN HEADACHE POWDERS

Aro a purely scientific preparation that euros without thn
pOFhinillty of harm. PJoiuunt to culiu nud prompt in

J'rlco 25 contf,

SongRtaokon's Pharmacy, MnrahfJold, Oro '
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